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America's Grcntett Medicine
jfnmrfl FarBntmrinu,

because it was oriRt- -

A ,r.1 V
IJUlvia J 1 I'll

and
is 6liu p r o -

pared by'c o in p c -

tent, exporienced and

educated pharmncls t s

from tho best know n nlteratlvo,

diuretic, anti-bilio- rciii-jcuio- nnu

Rtom ncli tonics, by aconi- -

bination, propor tion and
process

to
tvt '(lies

giving Hood's Snr- -

"sapnrilla mo, nt peculiar to

Itsolf. It Ims a recntil of cures
ttnoctunll cd in tin' history of
mcdl cinp. It hutj

Oao conipin- -

many

inarvel- -

0118 cure
hen all o thcr

medicines x failed, and
even when curo oecmeu nnpos-eibl- e,

ond-rcal- ly was impossi-
ble by "any otiier tnedicino than

Sar8aparilla.
has effected

wonderful
cures of

scrofula, suit
psoriasis,

blood po isoninc. boils.
in at is in, ca

tarrh and other troublcs originat
ing in or proinot Zed by impure stntn
or low condition of the
blood. It has cured ii,thousandflof caHes of
dyspepsia, in- -

dice a tion. m w
inU dyspepsia,

nervous

gastritis, catarrh in
tho F stomach and other

kindred troubles. It has given
norvo, brain and mental strength in
cases of nervous prostration and ner-
vous debility, cured that tired feeling
and loss of appetite.

A Great Mystery Explained,

Why J. A. Rotun sells un- -
dertaking goods cheaper
than any one in the city

He curries n Hill -- lock or lurnituro, wall inor,
moulding and cur) tiling pertaining to th
lino, 298-20- two door HntU tif pontolllco.
Phonos 1M mid HU.

BRETON ST0D10
Room 7, Patton JU,ocic,

Ul STAII18.

MisiWllonaM. Klilulit, pupil of ll it.
Wiles. Mrs. MyraA. Wlcrans, pupil Vlil
M. Chaso. Cliaroonl tlrnwliii: irom east nuil lire,
pou and ink mid wash drawing (or Illustration,
rlainus Inoll nnT water color painting. Tuition
H por month. Children')) class on Saturday f 1

monthly. (or studonts
intending to uludy abroad or In tho eastern
ichools. For sclicxlulo of class liouru call at
studio.

State Press Comment.
Cottage Grove Leader:
Will wonders nevor cease ? The

Oregonlan has at last partly woko up
to the fact, lonu ttgo predicted by tlio
democratic press of the country, that
tlio natural and loglcul outgrowth of
a protectho lurlfT, la tlio formation of
Innumerable trusts and conblues to
coutrol tlio output or labor itotl tlio
price9 of products Look out Harvey,
or you will become full-fledg-

JHIllsboro Argus:
,TlieGoyernor,'snppolnltnoiit of W.

II. Wehrung, of tlilsclty, as member
of the State Hoard or Agriculture in

timely and meet" the approval of all
who. would see thy board comprised of
men who arc practical and progres-

sive. Mr. Wehrung will do tuucli to-

wards redeeming tlio good nutue of

this state Institution, which has been
1 bi In tlio shunijor Krafts for several
years.

!

Woodburn Independent:
If tho district attorney docs not

know next to a certainty Hint ho can
secure a conviction or Hip tally-she-

fraud defendants ho should drop tlio
matter. Thero Is no bouse In piling
up expense In tho vain effort to secure
justice. In the farco t lal or one of
the defendants alone, S. T. Richard-
son, tho witness fees amounted to
several hundred dollars. Three wit-

nesses, Mrs. L. V. Ehlen, L. V. Ehlen
and Norah Ehlen, had a rake-of- f or
$51.

) Best f of All

To cleanse the system In a gentlo and
truly benetlcial manner, when the
Sprlnmlmo comes, use the true and
perrect remedy, Syrup of ligs. Uuy
the genuine. Manufactured by tho
CalUurnla Fig Syrup Co. only, and ror
sale by all druggists, at 50 cents per
bottle.

Old Soldiers

I

IPyousorvod nlnoiy days l.it'-io-

(Union Army or Navy during tlioK

HWardftho Roballlon. and madeKV
homestead ENTRY OF

MLESSTHAN eo ACRES PRIOFtt
UTCr JUNE 22, 1874, you are en-- r)

pitied to an additional righ
whlch I win buy, payina hlB08
price. no miaciio, mon. y s;

Ndoal diroct. Widows and mlnory
Aorphans of suoh doooasod sol
Mdlershsvo tho same right

JERE. COLLINS,
M 1IMaiiw HEI.E.SA. MONTANA
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Porto Rice Storm,

I x--r

Evidence of Discontent Among the In-

habitants Apparent.

Attempts Being Made to Aftect An En-

tente With the Malcontents
of Cuba,

San Juan Dk Pokto Rice, March
0. (Correspondence or the Associated
Press.) MunozUlycra, until recently
secretary or state In tho Porto Rlcan
cabinet and the most accomplished
politician in the Island, will leave
hero on March 10, rorCuha. where he
will hold conferences with the Cuban
party and then proceed to tho United
States. In Washington lie will, ll Is
said, endeavor to attack the military
government without attacking the
military governor. He will demand a
civil government for his people, who
arc now bitterly warring among them
selves for political supremacy, and ho
will urge the withdrawal or Ameri-
can troops from the most Important
strategic baso possessed by tlio
United States In Atlantic waters.

His known ton chosen few Hint
Rivera will endeavor to affect an
entente with the Cuban leaders, and
will seek to unite his cause with that
of the Cubans.

Frequent publication Is tuado In

the local papers of letters that pass
between the two Islands on tho sub
ject of American rule In Porto Rice.
The Porto Rican editors or Spanls
tendencies and the followers of Munoz
Rivera refer with sympathy to tho
conduct of Uie Cubans who they say
worked as a united people for their
independence.

Since his deposition from the cabi
net by General Henry, Rivera's party
lias been the object or n vlgotouB at-- 1

tack by the radicals. Hermanlo Diaz,
the new secretary or Justice, was ap-- i

pointed by General Henry, as a rcprc- -

sentatlvc or tho liberal party, and i

because or his relations with R lycra, '

whom tho general desired to treat
with consideration.

'

Three or tho rour newspapers of
Ponce began a campaign or abuse
against Dluz and the military govern-
ment, They were warned to modor-- ;

ato the tone or their articles, but the
warning passed unhedded. One
morning last week the citizens or
Ponce missed their paper-- , nud upon '

going down town round the olllcesi
occupied by American troops, who
bad been ordered by tho district com-

mander to c'.oso tho establishments.
Tho editor or onoof tho papers rerused
to submit to tho ofllcer who took

or hisolllce. In an altercation
that followed, the editor drew Us'
kniro. A soldier from Missouri, In
tho excitement or the moment, used
his fist with almost deadly effect upon

the lighting Journalist. It was some
hours before tlib latter revived.

i

Many unfortunate collisions be-

tween drunken soldiers and natives
'

have contributed to tho undercurrent
or bad reeling that runs among the
lower classes.

In a recent trln around the Island a '

men a x
over BoigW

attaches and hangers- - on that were a
t of tboSpanlsh system, and which

occasioned an enormous burden ror
the taxpayers, uro being discharged.

Tlio nrospect or building tlio re
ays- -' Rev

hull
tho laborlng'g1

has

Mioeomnletlonortboroad.
n.ino to comnleto

" ...
and Is arranging some details
with the local government. Char-nentle- r.

been horo ror
prill months. tills matter,
will depart for Washington on tho,unlwrriup in the president tho secretary

war a recognition or the contract
and concession tho com-

pany.
now Insular police has been or-

ganized, employment will bo

given to more than who

will army, tho municipal
pollco In preserving order This body

on the
plans and many respects corres- -

pond with tho Huardla Spain
nnd Mexico.

m... -- .,.,. ... ... Hinin... ...iiieiHjuutiuua u k
to the firm and

the governor-gener- a Is a wise one.

To clearly the the fol

lowing order was auuresseu
to'Ahe dated Febru
ary 20:- -

and councilman are re-

minded tbat orders are Issued te
obeyed. Id one case alcalde
council reslgnel because they sup
posed they bad received an oruer
n.irppnhiH to No order had
been given, but It had been and
l.UU nnrrlnrl nllt,. tllfi COIirSe Of

would have been contumacious
.in fAtinnrp lit nutnoruuu "u .. ' ,

other action wou!d,bavc folluwea in-
' stead teslgnations accepiu.

"It too strongly Impressed
rminniu that the in

. xu municipalities depend
I upon their honesty, and atten -

tlon to duty. tins,

progress the island is bold tek,
more Important body men ex

iuiu ti.nn iim vrious counoils aud
WfrW - p...--

the people Insist upon being
properly represented by their
men and D0 others, It ihould

considered an honor to hold such
sltlonsor responsibility.

po- -

"They must learn one how-
ever, that Is, boforo they govern
others or can give proper examplo
people, they must govern themselves
and obey promptly all legal orders,
submitting ror appeal any unjust ones,
which will nlwas be remedied.

"By command MnJor'General
Henry.

W. Hall, Adjutant-Gcnornl.- "

tiredness Is due to an Im-
poverished condition tho blood
is cured by Hood's Sarsuparllla, which
enriches the blood. 3 13 fit

Roo3evelt'3 Good Sense.
Alhanv, N. Y., March

Roosevelt has sent to Warden
Sage, or Sing Sing prison, a letter obt-
aining directions as to the details ror
the or Mrs. Place, to make
it as uuscnsatlonal as possible. He
says:

"1 desire you to hive one
representative the Press
ana one representative of t'-i-e non

Pre p.tpors, but I wish
yoti-iils- to see that no one of thoso ad-

mitted the correspondent of any
I particularly desire that

this solemn and of hideous
lustico shall uot bo made un excuse
for that species of hideous sensation-
alism, which ts tinro demoralizing
than anything ehe to the public
mind."

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward 'or any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure

J. CHKtfKYfc Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, tho undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney ror the last 1G years, and
him perfectly honorable In all

business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligation
by firm.
WK8T& Thuax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
Waloino. Kinnan & Mauvin. Whole-
sale Druggists. Toledo, O.

Catarrh Ci.ro Is taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon blood
and mucous Mir faces tho system.
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists. Testimonials free.

Hall's family IMllsare the best.

ir you eat at Whi c ilouso
restaurant you arc refreshed and sat
IsflJd. :i 18

Central Congregational Church,
T. II. Henderson, pastor. Preach-

ing the pustorut a, in. atxl 7::i0
p. ui. tomorrow.

Tako Dr. Bull's Couch Syrup for
those dangerous affections, severe
colds, pleurisy and grippe, which
Fall and Winter bring along. It Is

greatest cure for bronchitis nnd
nil throat and lung affection. ,'l l.'l Ot

Two Trains Daily.
The Northern Paclllc" Railroad Is

nosv running trains daily
Portland to St. Paul. Pullman and
free sleepers on each train. Leave
Sulcm 7' a. m. and 2 p. m. Leave
Portland 11:110 a. tin and Ll p in.
Thomas, Watt & a H-O- t.

New Appointment.
While arc enquiring who the

governor Is likely tu appoint to olllce,
remember that Branson & Co. have
the stock groceries that you need
for your family. .'M3 j;t

THE Of? CURB THAT D0E3 CURB
Laxative liroino Quinine Tablets

iPmovu the that produces La

SUNDAY SERVICES.

V. U. T. U.

'creed adopted bv Evangelical
churces."

CIIKISTIAK SCIBNTI8T.
Lesson sermon and children's

flimHO lOMfi ii. in. Ktlhleet "Riiillltv:"
Wnrlnnsriuv nvenlnu incfttlnir 7:30
Christian Science hall corner Court

ST. I'AVU'a IUMBCOJML,

Passion Sunday: 7:30 a. in. HolyCom-miinlo-

10:30 a. m. Matins, Ante Com-munio- n,

nnd sermon, 12 in. Sunday
7:30 p. m. ovenlng sermon.

V. Miiguan, pastor.
FIRST CONQRKUATIONAL.

Preaching at 10:30 u, m. subject
..Ti,eyulntHol Caesar's Household."
yunday school 12 in. Y. S. 0. E.
aticao p. in. nurvirvii ni 7:su suojooi
-"- Tlie Rich Heaver."

Y. mc a.
Rev. Wattors presiding tr

M. E. church, will addross an open
,nCetlng at the Y. M. u. A. at j p. m
Subject "Consecrated Manhood"
Text 1st Samuel 15-1- 1. This will be a
union meeting between the "(Jroums
.nd 0reerlM to which the ladles have
n mvltxillon. Special music
will be provided. I

UAITIST.
pator, wor-shi- n

10:30 a. in. Tliemo ''Tho Hless- -

cdnoss the Servant found Watch
Ing." Sunday school 11 a. in. Young

0:30 p m. Public !

worship 7:at) p ill. TiiPine "wno
iTiion can can be Saved" Special '

music by home Quurtetw.
UNITBU IIHBTIIRKN.

Rev. H. Williams, pustor. Hun
aiy scnooi iu ;i. iu. mo-- auiufiu.i...;.i,,lni. PrAnnlilno 11 11 in.;"'" .,.,,? Y p (;

j A fl:ao A Temperance LrS'in, lead by
1)0 ptor. Preaohlng 7:30 p. rr.
"The Lst " Hlslmp lUrkley next
Sday morning and evening,

l lbslib mbi'Houiot El'isooPAt..
breaching UHlay at z p in. arm i jw

R ufJ(1 al ng,Jt rM by Kev.
: l A W4iw Sunday Schmd at 3

, in. Free lecture next Wed ties- -.,,...- - ..-
day at o. p. m oy uev u a iit5iB
Player ineeuog I nuruunyat ihjvjj hi

( pnh league Friday at 7 30 p w.'

reeling or discontent and uo-l'PI'- !,iPnf"cn.?'no ,,UB Ll B- -

was discovered. ,
There arc a groat many Idlo ull -- - & & JEl --a. .

tho Island, and tho ureat army or Awn. ,.? YmHih) Always

mainder or tho present railroad Henderson will address the
tern by tho French railroad company, nB :ut tlio W. C. T. U. nt4

AU uro crdlll,V
is balled with delight by
men or tho Isla'nd. A representative
or the railroad been traveling1 '

about tho .slandrecentiv, proparing Services aU0:30 a. m. an7:30 p. m.

plans for the extenson or the road. und 'pilgtor subject morning
Planters and laborers alike pray ror ;SOrmon, "Having eyes they see not"

The com- - Subject or ovenlng lecture, "Tho new
uiinxlons the work.
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Poonle's Meeting

L,KSfcHlMi.I-JSf- e

KVANaEMOAL.

Seventeenth nudChomcketa streets.
N.Shupp, pastor. This will bo tho
rourth quarterly meeting occuslon.
Rev. L. M. Anderson will preach 11
a.m. and 7:30 p m. Tho communion
or the Lord's Supper will bo ad-
ministered after the nvnnlnir nirmtin.
Sunday school at 10. Junior Y. P. A
atui.iop in.

FIRST UNITED KVANOELIOAL.

Rev. II. L. Pratt, pastor. Services
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Tho
theihe ror morning Is, "Tho Father-
hood of God". Sunday School at 12
o'clock. Society or Christian En-
deavor meets at 0:30 p m,

Late State News.
Tho Dalles warehousemen still hold

1,500,000 pounds or last year's wool
clip.

Miss Lola McCully has been elected
principal or tho Lostlno public
schooll, Miss Ada Robinson Is pri-
mary teacher.

Four patients have been received
at tho stato InBano asylum: Hoy D.
Orton, aged 16, from North Yamhill
Mrs, Etpma C. Koshob, aged 44, from
Sherwood; Mrs. Amelia White, aged
41, from Sherman county, and Anton
Merrill, aged 45, from Portland.

The Forest Grove council bold a
special moetlng to elect nn engineer
and a superintendent ot tho water
and light system. Gus Hurtrampf
was electca onglucer at a salary or
$075 a car, and Joseph Ralley super-
intendent at 83S0.

J. T.Watsjn, or or Dayton,
who went to CalUoroIa In Jannary ror
his health, died Tuesday evenln r, Ho
was burled Wednesday evening Mr.
Watsornwas an oldcitlzen or that com
munlty. Ho was widely known in the
valley and In Portland, having been In
the ministry for several years.

Snow has been fnlllng since mid-

night Tuesday at Ileppncr, every
of continuing ror another

day or two. The snov Is very wot,
nud as there was no trost In tho
ground It melts almost as quickly as
It rails. It is now nlmcst rour
Inches deep. Rcrorts from Monument
and Canyon city arc to tho effect that
tho storm Is the heaviest known for
years.

M. M. Ellis. Dallas writes: I have
as lino an Italian prune orchard ot 00

acres as there Is In Oregon. It Is
eight years old. I do not think I
have lost a tree by tho freeze, and tho
buds now give promise of being over-

loaded with fruit. 1 have been satisf-

ied ull the time that most or the cry
ubout ruined fruit and orchards was
borrowed trouble, but was willing to
stand It and keep still until Mr. Dossh
wrote his .letter about blossoms In
June and ull thr-t-. Tho orchards gen-

erally are all right In Polk county.
August Volght, who lives on the

Tualatin, was brought before County
Judge Ryan ut Oregon City to bo ex-

amined tor Insanity. Ho did not suc-

ceed In convincing llio court that ho
was Insane, and was very Indignant
when the lodge rerused to Issuo n
commltmont to the asylum. It sub-

sequently transpired that Volght
wanted to be sent to tho asylum to
rccelvu frco medical treatment.
Volght and his wiro iwn an unen-

cumbered farm near the Tualatin
Professor J C, .inser, County

Judge Ryan's appointee as Clackamas
county school superintendent, has
given up his claim to the olllce on ac-

count of an opinion received from
Atlorncv-Geucr- al Hlackburu, and N.
W. Rowland, tho board or commis-
sioner's appointee, will assume the
duties or tho olllce.

Tho public school savings bank
system linn now been In rorco at Eu
geno two weeks. Deposits are received
every Monday. The lirM. Monday tho
deposits amounted to $30.81 and the
second to $25 00. Thero arc HO de-

positors and three or them modo de-

posits $5, on which Interest Is allowed.

O. II. Dyoof Oregon City has re-

ceived a letter from Representative
Tongue, stating that Ernest Ilutler, a
private In tho volunteer corps sta-
tioned at Honolulu, had been dis-
charged from tho service. The dis-

charge was secured so that ho could
contribute to tho support or his wid-

owed mother.

Cyrus A. Dolpb, or Portland, Or.,
was appointed a second lleuuuiunl in
the arm v, under tho now ncttyHois
now In California. Ho wus atManila
several months, and received recom-
mendations for meritorious service
from Goneral Merrltt aud General
Oils, He Is a son of tho late Senator
J. N. Dolph. Lieutenant Dolph will
probably bo assigned to distant ner-vlc- e.

Machinery and supplies are en

from Chicago with which W.
E. Thomas will begin the mnnufac-tureo- r

brooms In Staytpn.
Tho Hlllsboro city counull has

called In all 8 percent warrants Issued
prior to 1807. The object Is to losson
tho city's Indebtedness. Warrants
drawn now rell readllv at par, and
only draw (1 per cent Interest.

The Homeliest Man in Salem
As woll as the handsomest, and others
are Invited to call on any druggist
and get free a trial bottle or Kemp's
ll.ilu.i.,1 f.r tlw. Pli rniil. ii nil T.imi'H. ll

remedy that Is guaranteed. to cuieand
believe an unronic anu acuiq uqukiik,
Asthma, Bronchitis and Consump-
tion. Price 25e. and 50c. eod&w

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digest the food and aids

Nature In strengthening and recon-

structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It is the latent Jiscovered digest-an- t

and tonic No other preparation
can approach it in eaiclency. It

relieve and irmanentljr cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickIIeadache,Oa8tralgla,Cranips,anc4
all other resulta of Imperfect digestion.

PrVpartd by C C. DWltt A Co., Cblcaa

Eibiiutlon and break down follow Orlr
pnrv.m u by wwe Dr Mil' N.rrta.

""!

for Infants and Children.

The Kind You toe Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

(ikYA&CU
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMI 0INT4UB COMMNT, TT MUIIMT ITMtT, HtW VOWK CITY.

One Minule Cough Cure, 'lliat'i whir
you want. Mon: Drue Stores.

SICK HEADACHE ABSOLUTELY AND
permanently cured by using Mold Tea A
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation nnd
Indigestion, makes you eat, sleep, work and
happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or money
back. 25c and 50c. Lunn & Brooks druggist

Miss Alllc Haglies, Norfolk, MJufully
burned on fice and neck.' Pain was In-

stantly telieved by DcWltt'i Witch Hat.-I-.

Salve, It U the famoui pile remedy)
Stone Drug Store 1.

PLAYED OUT.
Dull Headache. I'lns In varloas parts of

the body. Sinking at the pit of the stom ich,
Loss of appetite. Feverishncss. Pimples or
Sores ar all positive evidences of impure
blood. No matter how it became so It must
be putlfied In order to obtain good health,
Acker's Wood Elexlr has never (ailed to cure
Scrofulous or Syphilitic poisons or any other
oloou instates it ts certainly a wonuiriui
remedy and we will sell every bottle on a
positive guarantee,

It Is eaiv to catch a cold and easy to get
rid of it, If you use Ono Minute Cough Cure.
It cuies coughs, colds, and all lung troubles.
It is pleasant to take, and sure to cure.

DYSPEPSIA CAN BE CURED BY

using Acker's Dypepsia Tablets, One little
tablet will give immediate relief or money
refunded. Sold in handsome tin hoes at 25c.
Lunn & Brooks, druggists.

O J. & 3? - XX. X --A. .
aaxs th j The Kind You Hare Always Bra jIT

gta AS1 sjOM--.w
of w

Piospeitty cmes to the man white liver
Is iu gxxt rond tion DeWitt's Little. Early
Riiers are famous for nnd all
stomach and liver troubles. Stone Drug
Sto es,

a .C2re3r&"x --siu .
B,M, ti, liiB Kind You Have Alwars BoucM

m
Mis. Stark, Pleaunt Klilr.c, O., siyi,

' Af'tr two iiTto s gave up my boy to die.
I sav- - d h ni from cough by using One Mm-ui- e

Cough Cure." It Is the quickest remedy
for coughs t'tene Dtu Sto es,

CASTOR I A
For Infants nnd Children.

the Kind You Have Always Bought

Slgnaturo of C&t&7e&&l&.

Notice of Special City Election.
NollcoU linroby Rlrcn, that, pursuant to fo-ti-

2U ir llm ulinrtcr or tho city of Ualom, Or.,
npprovisl Fuhruary 17, VSJi, and to n rcnolutlnn
iidoptod by tho common ciiuiii'll of mild iilty, on
Mnrch 7, 1800, thorn will Ui u npuclal olpoilon
hnld Iu tlio City ofrtUcm, Ornrou, on Thilrmlny
Murch 30, 18W. at which time tho K)ln will bu
open from JO o'clock a, in., until o'clock p. m.
for tho purpose of votlnK, by tlio taxpityr imy-In- jr

tnxiw upon property In nalil city. I'D ft or
AO.MNHTtliolUBiuo ofllONDH, payublo on
or bafurn lOyoar nud ntn ruto or Inturost not
momtlinii roiirnnd n Imlf per cent.

FIIWI' WAHU --Tlio pollInK pUooslisll ho at
No, TKnuIno llouno, at llm north end or Liliorty
atront.

Bl'XOND WABD:-T- lm tlllntf place nhnll bo
at llanoy'ii I.Wcry Hlablo on I ourt ulroct, bo
twoen Mlwrtyand llltfli strcota.

TIIIHI) WAHD --Tho pollliiK plaro thall bA at
the "Armory" liulldliiK on Htate utreot, noar
HUli utrcet,

KOUHTII WABD.-T- hu polllnlf pliico liall bo
at Ullmy'a l.lvory Htablu corner of Triwio and
t'omiiivrclal streets

WilNKSii my Imnd, IhU Mtli day of March,
Vffi, at tho City ol Bnliii,Orui;on

N J. Jupah.
City Itecordor.

You Can Get

a Lower Berth,
V Itli ono exception tlio tlirouxli

trains of tlio UurllnKton Houto
ure utmost Invariably 'well-llllei- i.

The oxceptlon Is our St 1'uul-(Jliluuif- o

LlmlU'd. On tlio limited
thero Ih usually room und to
spare.

Don't Infer that It Ik neither
to linn, nor ho fast, an ANY train
rr ANY other lino between Kt.
Paul und Chlcutio, On tho con
trary, thero In no mora bountiful
train In America. IthuH oluotrlo
llKlit, Htoutu hoat, wide voutlhuloH,
tho most hutUfuetory (llnlny-cu- r

fervica on the continent and 11

lower berth for everybody.
A.U.NIH9LIVJN.

Oori'l Aueut, Portland, Or.

Salem Soda Works
R. H. Westacott, Prop.

All kinds of kOt drink and Ur jripoolalty. First uuUlltery.
mnRY BTHBBT,

3 11 tl Back of 1 timer D!ook

Caoital Soao Works.
Kunnlng at full blast and rwklntf let

of laundry and toilet soaps. lie sure to'esll'
for the Salem brand when jou want fftiii'
goods.

A W. ANDEUEOe,
Isni;

iH'iftiSJihsillifilPWaiiiMa

Kurtz & Hamilton

PLUMBERS

and TINNERS
U8 COURT STREET.

Makcu specialty of nil kinds of
Sheet. Steel und Galvanized Iron
work rjoflntr and guttering, n full
line nf Pumps und pump fittings.
Prompt work und reusonnble prices.
We carry Iu stock tlio Fuirbinks
wind mill. Call and see us before
ulvlun your order for mill or tauk.

Phono 231

PROMPT WORK AND LOW PRICES,

BARR&.PETZEL
Hole Aunts Io

fi 1 Rep
)B&iju Jacket

t)UsmuskM'LKl' I l3lsBf' ?lb
issHssK'Plfv rl !"" ffmtjTTSMt'' U Jrim Or m

An. Work Guaranikko.
314 r.'OMMKKCIAl. SIKlXr.

Telephone No. 181

ACCORDING

TO Tllli MLB

There are but few laundries
which can wash well,

Hut by our inodorn procivut, with Kood munrlal
rrry Karment romea out, when wanlieil,

('Ivan mid gwnvt and
Whole'

Try our now work.
SALEM

STEAM LAUNDRY I

Retailing ol' llollkil llccr

(lainhrlnu and Kchlltz ulw)n on IrniiKlit
lli'llvered frco to any part of the 'lt .

(1KO. U NK.VL, l'nii.
Old I'loiKor (Irocory Hnloou,

I'houo vsoi $) ('omincrcfal Htrcul

MAMunnn
lllnltllUUL'

IDS AND

our btioiU, tliuy lira tlio kind

free tO'itll ijponlupiillwillon.oWo
Hlv-- ,

It

0 4

1 1(11

i STATUiSIHKBT -- .

imfmUHt iti m'rVii mm nTlfWii

BUSINESS CVRD3

O. H. OlAOK
dentist,

Sacoeuer to Or. J. M. Keene, old Whin
Corner, Sitlim, Or. Part ici desiring rupetiot
operations at moderate fees in any branch art
in especial request.

BROS.
PIANO 1UNERS AND REPAIRERS

POHTIjAND, ohm

ForBalcn. mut vlolutty leave onlerM at Clco

a Will's MimlcBlorc.

Salem water Co.,

OFFICE CITY HALL'
For water seivlce apply at office. Uil

payable monthly in advanci:. Make
complaints at th $.

CAPITAL CITV

Express and Transfei
X Meets nil mail and passenger trait,. Hag
eage and express to all parts of the elf
Prompt service. Telephone No. 70.

WHITE & DISQUU.

1?A1?1V FOU SALE-- -

3GO Ao os All In Yamhill County.
.ViO acres for salo III n txxly, or In 40 aero tracts,

linlf n ml lowest of Wnpnto station, In
Yamhill county, Ort'Kon, and ono mid a hall
miles south of (inston. l'rlco forcncli forty ncrcr
Irom fiM upward, according to improvumouts
nnd location. Mood soil mid easy tonus. For
further pnrtlotilnrs einiulro of . II. KUAN,
11 dw llrooki, Oregon

O. M. LANE'
Merchant 'Tailor

211 Commorclnl nt,
tySultfl $15 nud upwards,

Pants S3 nnd upwnrdt

HALF WAY HOUSE

Klnu elitara nud tobacco, soft drlulca; meals
at all hours: ulco uluau beds. North Haloni,
nnr W, U Wado'srulillo watering; trough.

It 10-l- SI. FBIfiltTINOIilt. I'roji.

g.s. nnmiEt
NEW MARKET
St.te street, near railroad. Freshest and

licst meats. My pa'rons say 1 keep the best
weats in town 3 3f

nous
AT LAST!

Good News for tho Suffering

The envious r.vaU who weie ilttermlned'tn
make Dr. Cook In the couits hare

hacked down, and their alleged caso wa

dismissed when it came in'o circuit court.

Tliey didn't dire to meet the truth, as Ur

Cook's patient's are too numerous and they

nrervernH4eful t0 the man who has cured

them and can cure others.

Ur. Cook nukes a specialty of cluonli

diseases, and does not use poisonous drugs t

cure them. If you have a Mend who needs

help send him tu
DK. J. F. COOK,

Consultation free. Jot Llbeity street

pnTOPim IlT IIHlUB Ur. IVmi'm
Ytlow Nmvii I'l'.ln.11U '. UllU flila tiilf,ful reoirdy

Kiiarautrrdlociirenll ne. 70us cUeasts, suck aa weak 'J'lory, 1x.sul
llrula Tower, llrmlache. WaLrluluess, Iaj1 Ma' hue,, 'Sxht.y xiitls-lon- ,

MerTOuiiirss, ull drains, loss "jf juwer iu Oeuerav. ' Oxtraui of
elthtr sex, caused by OTcrintlou, roiilhfut errors, t.'iv'" jc of
tobacco, opium or stimulsnts, vrhlcti lead to Iatiruiltv.Cc, 1 uouot
ABsanity, Can becorried In vest pocket. Ji.oonerbax. - tj,liynisll
prepaid, Clicularl'ree. Bold by all driigguts. Atlcforlt.t konootlitr
MsnufactufMl by tK " I'rau Mrillclne Ci., V iris Prattac. l,atif-I)Brl-

WlfCQ. Jitrlt'itiuoi;eiits. Third an 1 Ymnlil" -

F0H SALE BY D J, FRY, SALEM,

Try

tjUI'l'LlRS, o'ltmimiuof

)

that Krow. Our Bout

RU

uuccsiorR to tlitwO.

Hill

SOLTLE

Public.

OREGON

BBS S
D

DIL,

uiiUilouuu

iilnolourry itiJ.fullSjIlnoJof.JHHK

Seotlorni, amokorf,

SAYAGB St ReiD
DlcklntjQli(tfil!Q(i,

:s8:ANHJ!W1 COMMniil'IAL .STIIRHI

T. S. BURROUGHS
j foimm of rill Kiiifls...

EH'IU M AT KU n S ISH HO.

IMUOHS TO fel'IT Tllb('IIMi.
m HI Ti T

PHOMi' I6

INTBR-lfAt-

ETTAANOERS-WILMA- N

Associate Teacher Western Conserva-
tory, Kansas City, Mo., representing
me ititer-sta-- e system, at Salem, Ore.
Orcr First National JtanV. Hesidecce
37C Church street. Sludio h -- 9 to
13 ami 3 to 5.

IM
. IIP JDO

uui uumiw.
dbalbr;jin

: GROCERIES:
Paluto. Oils Window Glnen Var
nlnh, and tbo most corupleto atock
of Bruabos of nil kindn in tho state
Artista mnterinla, llrao; hair; nt

and suingloa; and tho finest
quality of gra&ssacd.

WANTED.
Now today nctvortinomonu lour Hum

or Ions in tills column inserted tar
Union for 25 otfl., SO ots a vrstk, $1
por month. All ovor lour linc at
BAtno rate

WANTED Huy and outs. Thou
liuvlns liny unci outs for sale pleue
eull a: the olllce of A. M. Humphrey
& Co. 2U0 Commercial til. and kci
our prices. A. M. II & Co

WANTED TO ItENT.-- A neat,
cieun coiiuuo unrurniqncuor partly
furnlHlied by u yount; married
couple, Addreij "O" caro Journal
ofllro. 315 31

WANTED An honest poor man who
wants u homo with Unlit work and
siuiill pay: must bo strictly temper
uto lutvo K'ootl moral character und
bu utimurrlcd; middle nucd from 40
toC0yr, prcfered, 478 Front street,
yaluni. 3-- tf

11 m inn 11. HMismM
IfOil SALE.-- 00 acres er pure prairie

land, Kood soil, ood location,
one-fourt- h mtlo from school house,
40 acres In crop and can bo bad at a
bargain, Located on west aids ot
French Pralrio. Enquire of Wm. H.
Ean, Uroolcs, Or,

WANTED. A irood horse, must be
cheap. Call or address J. L. Patton.
Sbaw, Or. 2 23 4 w

WANTED. PlunlriK mill rnachlticry
for sale or trade. Address D. b.
Llyesay, Woodburn. Or. 3 4 tf

FOIl TEN DAYS- -1 oiler for sale a
liouso containing 0110 Bitting room
12x10, one bedroom 12x12, one 10x12,
hard llniHli (new) a dininir room.
12x10, newly walnicouted and
papered, 11 kitchen and two clumber
rooms, a wood und cow shed, Reed
well of water with pump at door,
lot COxlOO, (1 blocks from court
house for $32.r, Apply to Ml Liberty
street, A. W. Deems. 3-- 4 106

WANTED. A Kood Improved farm
from 100 to 150 acres near Sulcm
cheap ror cusli. A. L MoAtco, Roal
cstuto, 103 tUalu street, Address,
A. P. McAtec. 3-- tf

HOUSE FOIl JALE. A Kood
liorso, 8 yoiis old, will work any
where, single or double. Price t20.
Call north end of Liberty street or
address Dox3l)l. 3 14 3t

WANTED -- Choppers to cut 100
cords or wood. Good terms offered.
Apply to Eli Pray, live miles cast on

(jMucluay road. 3 13 tf
HOUSE FOR SALE-- A Kood yotintr

horse, 5 years old, wolulis tI200
pounds, Ken tic, works single or
double, Also a MrstUilass home.
inatiu two-seatc- u ttacK til u Durham.
Call at 403 Center-stree- t. 2-- 1m

CLOTHING CLEAN ED-D- ycd, re-

paired and preyed at Steam Dyo
Works, ll).) Commercial street op-
posite Willamette Hotel. 28 if

FOIl SALK 10 passenuor wagonette
llrst class, made to ordor, will sell
choup. Willuinotto hotel- - 1 25 tf

CLOTH iWc17eANE D-- Dyed , re-

paired und prossed ut Steam Dye
Works. 105 Commercial street, op-pos- lte

WlUatnetto Hotel. 1 18tt

CAll LOAD -- Of wheels coining to
Salem. Wo an enhirtfltm our shop
aud Iticioaslntf our facilities fur
nuking rupalrs. Wo huvu a large
usaortmont of now covers und uuar-aute- o

to satisfy our patrons. HrlDg
your wheels and umbrellas when
repairs 11 re needed to Gardner k
Wnlio, 228 Lllxirty streot, Hoimao's
block, next door to steam laundry.

1 20 tf
HOUSE OLEANEU- S- Remember

that tlio bost nnd cheapest carpet
pa no r Is the heavy felt paper 6ald
utTiK.JounNAL olllce. 20-t- t

MUSICAL r--A limitsd nurnUr of tudent
taken, on piano, violin, guitar, mandolin
and slther Also Uurman and French
Icuons given. Anna M. Krebs. Music
studio, Guy block, room J. Call ftoms
to 4 p. m alio 11 h. m, tf

lF0lfsALE-- m uereslinoTand with
liotuu, barn, sumo fruit, good well
wuier and ull fencud About 150
curds nutidltiL' iluiber 4 acres under
gultivutlutt bilunco easily cleared.
Joins the "Imiian School ' grounds.
Prloo $500-$- 1:0 down, time 011

Cull or write (J. W.
Peariiilno, two uplos north of Saleai
on River road.

WANTEn-Snvar- al trus.twortliy per- -

wins in this state to mariMgo cur
Ull 1196 III WlUir own Uiui ucurujr
oi'ntl. It Is uiulnly olllce work

ut home. Salary straight
000 11 yo,tr und esjienbeaderiultti

iioruitldu, no more no less wjlary,
Mojltlfly 7fi- - Rervirences. rAclo
'uiruddrtwgi'd mumped envelope.
I lot Hon B. Hesw, Prest; Pept. M,
iHlqugn. JLSiS
illtr YOOIl RUGU1E3-A- nd r.

rliigepaiuted in time; now Is the
time. Wo huve plenty of room and
vnniUh will lam longer tf thor-
oughly drlait iwtoro tiling. -- Fenaal
Uurtrlliko' l'uof.ry1, 831 t'cmitnerolaJ
luwt. a 4 od way

bii'rtA,LM--UOMo- rt ufpure prfilr
no land, good noil, rok1 locatmn.
(ino-fouri- li mile from kchoU houw,
to aoros In crop and cart be had at a
bargain. Located on est stele M
Fretich Pralrne. Eorjuirc nt W.
II, Kkhii, Brooks, Or. !Sitt


